CHIST-ERA Project Seminar
3-4 April 2019
The venue: Intercontinental Hotel,
Nicolae Bălcescu Boulevard 4, Bucharest
https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/bucharest/buhha/hoteldetail

Dear Participant,
Welcome to Bucharest!!
The following information has been collected to familiarize you with the venue at
Intercontinental Hotel Bucharest, together with its surroundings area and the hearth
of the city.
Also in the nearby you can find the following hotels:
 Ramada Bucharest Majestic Hotel https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/ramada/bucharest-romania/ramadabucharest-majestic-hotel/overview?CID=LC:RA::GGL:RIO:National:15281
 Hotel Capitol - http://hotelcapitol.ro/en/
 Hotel Casa Capsa - http://www.capsa.ro/
 K+K Hotel Elisabeta - https://www.kkhotels.com/en/bucharest/hotel-elisabeta

Practicalities to ease your way and stay
 Transportation
From the Bucharest Airport you can take bus or taxi.
The bus 783 from Bucharest Airport to city centre (exactly at the venue) is every 20
minutes.
Single adult ticket costs around 1 €.

Taxi takes about 25 – 40 minutes depending on traffic and costs about 15-20 €.
 Accommodation:
We will pre-book a certain number of hotel rooms at Intercontinental Hotel Bucharest.
https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/bucharest/buhha/hoteldetail
Street address: Nicolae Balcescu Boulervard 4
Phone number: +4021 3102020
 Local time
Standard Time Zone is GMT/UTC + 02:00 hour
 Language:
The official language of Romania is Romanian, however, most people also speak
English.
 Currency and prices:
The currency is LEU. Credit cards are generally accepted. Prices for meals range. A
common lunch costs about 30 Lei (8 euros).
 Climate and clothes:
Average temperature in Bucharest in September is 25°C. This may, however, vary a
lot, so please check the current weather forecast.
 Electricity:
Standard voltage is 230 volt, type F electrical plug.
 Attractions:
Palace of the Parliament (widely known as People’s House )
Adress : 2-4, Izvor Street
http://cic.cdep.ro/en/visiting/opening-hours-and-tariffs

Village Museum
28-30, Road Pavel Dimitrievici Kiseleff
http://muzeul-satului.ro/en/

Old city centre
Here there are a lot of small streets with pubs and restaurants. The old city centre is
very close to the Intercontinental Hotel.

There is plenty to see and experience in Bucharest area and in the city center.
Please look closer at the enclosure and dig yourself deeper using the provided links.
Even more tips are available here:
https://travelmakertours.com/product/half-day-bucharest-sightseeing-tour-4hours/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjtLZBRDLARIsAKT6fXwgZ0iMqW8wNVuzghVW_GH9aK5Bg
A1hPrG_qtakseqCEUtFJyJSaIkaAmeuEALw_wcB
A map with all of Bucharest attractions is provided here:
https://www.visitacity.com/en/bucharest/attractionsmap?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjtLZBRDLARIsAKT6fXwKUEf7LcyVCcssbbReoaAAM8lZYi1txs
ukRFsNpvavLyCmDrXLH1AaAhN9EALw_wcB
Wishing you an enjoyable stay in Bucharest!

